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Ypon ro ,{ucqannl4l{e <Asuuficxufi q3brK)) npoBoAr4Tcs B nepn(.}x.} r(ypce B xoAepeanl43alll4u 6a:oeoro Kypca anrnuficxofo.g3lrKa KaK rrepBofo HHocrpaHIroi-()" ;rJ,rr HaquHarourrx

r43rrarb c nepBofo Kypca"
Tun ypoma: ypoK 3aKpenneHzr u3yrreHHofo Marepaana.
@ o p u rr o 6yu euun : r4HAlaBu [y alrr,Hafl , $poHra,rru ar. rpyn n o B ar.
Merogsr o6yueHnn:
Clonecntre: paccKit3, 6ece4a, o6rscneulre;
HauqIHHe: claft4-ruoy no reMe Subjunctive Moocl land,2types>;
Ile'nn ypoKa:1. o6pa:onareJlbuble: o6o6rqum paHee r43yqenHbre rr{rrbr ycJrorir{F,rx npe4roNeuuf
s aHrrr4frcxoM s3brKe Ha ocHoBe lpelno]r(eHuux curyaquii.

2' PassusarcIlll4e: KoMMyHI4KaruBHc-peqeBoe pa3Br{Tr.re yqaqnxcr qepe3 o6ofir4enue r.r3BecrHbrx
fpaMMarr.rqecKax crpyKTyp r4 Ha rrpr.rMepe caMbrx pacnpocrpaHeHHbrx cyenepirm.
3agauu ypoKa:

r i. o6o6Iq[rl fpaMMarl{qecruft MarepI{aJI no reMe "cocrafareJrbHoe iraruoHesue";r coBePiueHcrBoBaTb peqeBble HaBbIKr.r H yMeHr.rr MoHorrofr4qecroil perilJ.
o coB€pIIIeHcTBoBaTb rrpor,r3Hocl4TeJrbHbre HaBbrKr.r;
o coBePIXeHCTBOBarb HaBbIKI4 ayAlrpoBaHrrr 14 3arroJrHeHr4.fl ilponycKoB rip!i ay/{npoBaHvuH

. 
(gap filling) rpu npocnyur.rBeurlu recH

2. llparcruqecrrre:
. opfaHLI3OBaTb ayAI4pOBaHI4e Z 3anOJrHeHHe rrpolycKoB B TeKCTe rreclirl.

' opraHl43oBaTb ycrHylo rpeHrlpoBKy yqariluxcr Ha ocrroBe r.r3BecrHOfo |paMMarHqecKoro
MareplraJrla (cocnarareJlblloe HaKJroHeHrre) npn o6cyN4euraH pa3rr[qn],1.x cnrvaquil: If
somebody praises me too much: If a black cat crosses my path :

3. Pa:sunarcuue:
. cl{creMarn3l.IpoBarb rpaMMaruqecrufi Marepl4an tto reMe "cocral'ale.rlbtroe HaKroHeHI4e";
r pecrxup.srb Jrr.rHfBr4cru.recrcuft Kpyfo3op yqatuuxcr;
o cloco6crBoBarb pa3BI,ITIdIo rBoprlecKofi gemelruocrrr yqarqLrxcfl'

OcHaueHue vpoKa (rexHuqecrcue cpelcrna o6vqeuuq): KoMrrbrorep, KoMnbrorepusrfi
ilpoeKTop, KoNIIIbIorepHbre crafi4u, ayrvccanvcb necHr.r "if I could change thrr ri,crld.."
Ar.rAaKTrrqecxnfi pa:4aroqHrrfr Marepr4alr.

Vqe6nstftmarepuar: y.re6unr< "EssentialGrammarinUsebyRaymondMurphr -l 'i t'dition;
EnglishRhymesandPoemstoEnj oyO. G. Rosova.

Il.uan ypoKa.
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Teuaypona : <Subj unctive Moodl and 2 [Ipolo.nxHTeJlbHocrb ypoKa: ai i \r'4 rt]'t'

t
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I{e.nu ypoKa:
L Pa:uuqalrexAypresent

simple tense and the
present continuous tense

2. Pasnvrae HH'r.epeca K

[peIMeTy, pil3Br4Tr4e

JIOTI4IIECKOIO MbIIIIJIEHI4,
r.r r3brKoBoft rynsryprr

3. Bocnurasue yBalreHru K
r3brKy Lr Kynbrype apyrofi
cTpaHbr; Bocnr4TaHrre

Kynbrypbr o6uleHug r.r

ueo6xo4nuocrz
npaKTuqecKoro
rccnonb3oBaHUS 13brKa

4. Vvarqzecr npaKrnKyrorcq
B r{TeHI,IlI, [poIl3HOIIreHI{I,I
cKoporoBopoK,
orrpeAenrr Turrbr
ycnoBHbrx

upe4loxeuufi):

B pe:ymrare ypoiu yvffi aomerioi,,,,*.ri,
o Yuetr [crroJrb3oBarb ynorpe6--rt-:;ir;e

SubjunctiveMood 1

. Subjunctive Mood 2types.
o Brryqnrb cr(opofoBopKlr Ha alri.:nillciioM 14 pyccKoM

g3bIKaX.

Xog ypoxa
t /3dIIr{ oHHbIft uoir,re gr l}min):

OpraHu:aquouutrfi uoueHrl-pa3orpeBaroqufi uoueur
- I ' Good afternoon! You may take your seats! I am very glad to see you tociavi
2. Introduction. Today we continue to talk about the Subjunctive Mood. We hii'c alreacly been
practicing using these grammar structures for a long time.

Today we are going to practice using these structures in various situations. r\rrti rve will listen to
the song and talk about the most common superstitions.

Let's begin our lesson with the revision of the main types of the conditional scrricnces.'fhe
following tongue-twisters will help us. (Yvarqzecr npaKrr.rKyrorcs B r{reHuH. irlrcr.r3rroueHr4r.r
cKoporoBopoK, onpeAersr ru[br ycnoBHbrx npe4.loNeHufi):

I'll eat when I'm hungry,
I'll drink when I'm dry;
If trees don't fall on me
I'll live till I die.

If wishes were horses,
Beggars would ride,
If tumips were watches,
I'd wear one by my side.

Three wise men of Gotham
Went to sea on a bowl;
If the bowl had been stronger,
My story would have been longer.
Ha ocHose cKoporoBopoK yqaur4eor BcrroMr4rraror rr4nbr ycrroBrrbrx npe4loitc*nirii s

aurlufrctcoM fl3bIKe:



L If + Present Simple, will + V (in the main clause)

2.If + Past Simple, would + V (in the rnain clause)

3. If + Past Perfect, would + have + V3(in the main clause)

Now it is time to listen to a very popular song by Eric Clapton. Do you knov" this rnusician?

Before listening: we'll get acquainted with the words of the song and understitncl the general idea

of it.

While listening we are going to fill in the gaps in the song. (Students study tirt: t*sk and complete

listening under the exam conditions).

After listening: we check the answers and discuss the types of conditional scnf.cnces used in this

song and try to think "What would yru do, if you could change the world?"

Now it's grammar time! Let's have a lock at the situations and use the proper ti'pe of conditional

sentences in them.

Exercise 1. Conditional sentences

Answer the questions with "yes" or "no"

If the weather had been good yesterrlay, our picnic would not have been canc*ied.

Was the picnic canceled? YES

Was the weather good? NO

If i had an envelope and a statnp, I would mail this letter right now.

a. Do I have an envelope and a stamp right now?

b. Do I want to mail this letter risht norv?

c. Am I soins to mail this letter right now?
IL Ocuoeuan qactnb ypoKa (50 uuu):

I. Practice + Activity (20 rvruH)

Now it is time to listen to a very popular song by Eric Clapton, Do yor-r knor,v this musician?

Before listening: rve'll get acquainted with the words of the song and uncierstand the general

idea of it.

While listening we are going to fill in the gaps in the song. (Students slriil-v- the task and

complete listening under the e>ram conditions).

After listening: we check tlie answers and discuss the types of conditiLru:rl setttences used in

this song and try to tliink "What would you do, if you could change the li'orld'/"

Now it's grammar time! Ler.'s have a look at the situations and use the Fropcr type of
conditional sentences in them.



Exercise I. Conditionil senterrces
Answer the questions with ,'yes" or "ps"

If the weather had been good yesterday, our picnic would not have beer; i:;rircelecl.

Was the picnic canceled? yES

Was the weather good? NO

If I had an envelope and a stamp, I wourd rnair trris retter right now.

a. Do I have an envelope and a stamp right now?

b. Do I want to mail this letter right now?

c. Am I going to mail this letter right norv?

Ann would have made it to class on time this moming if the bus hadn,t h*r:n jate

Did Ann try to make it to class on time?

Did Ann make it to class on time?

Was the bus late? ---
lf the hotel had been built to withstand an earthquake, it would not havc bi:e;r ruinecl.

Was the hotel built to with:;tand an earthquake?

Was the hotel ruined?

If I were a carpenter, I would build mv own house.

Do I want to build my own house?

Am I going to build my own house?

Amlacarpenter?_

If time permits, there is an interesting extra task for discussiorr: using llrsr arril seconcl
conditional will you continue the situation:

1. lf you meet a woman with an empty pail:

2.lf a black cat crosses your path:

3. If a mirror breaks:

3. lf you have spilt some salt:

4. ls somebody praised yo'r too much:

5. Ifyou drop a spoon or a knife:

6. If you forgot something at home and had to retum:

7. If you found some monev in the street:



8. Ifa cup breaks:

9. If you want to pass the exanrs successfully:

II. Production (25 vuH)

Teacher:.

floAneAeuire 
"roiou 

ypon

Today we have discussed the.three tvpes of conclitional sentences in differer.rt ::ii1,ii:rtr{)usi} we,velistened to-the song and practiced theiongue-twisters. we tried to use thesc pr.:;r:rmar srxucturesspeaking about the most common strperstitions. If you have questions yor-r lli;I-: ;.rii 
''e" {studentsare usually eager to know how supe:.stitious their teacher is.)

Hope you- have enjoyed it. will you write the horne assignment for the fl€x{ ir::,r.'rr, {.'l-he teachergives the home assignment and finishes the lesson).

Thank you for your work and attention see you tomomow,
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